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A BREEZE OR A GALE A Word to the WIVES is Sufficient
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Will Your Husband Build a Fire-Trap?
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Pedlariring Makes a SAFER Home „ ,
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is all the same to a to Cunmliiui
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«Canadian Airmotor t|

Made for either one or the other. 

17 Years Test !
The cheapest power on the 

earth. Our catalog for asking.

T'A VERY woman who uk.-» 
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Ontario Wind Engine 4 Pump Co.,Ltd.
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TORONTO
WINNIPEG CALOAKV

Land for The Settler
1.®® acree of land convenient to 

Hallways in Northern Ontario's 
great Clay Belt for each settler 

1 he soil is rich and product! 
covered with valuable timber.

^ full informatio

Podlarmsg Makes a More COMFORTABLE 
Home-Warmer io Winter, Cooler in Summer
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Pedlariring Coil. Far Lei. Than You Think
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Outside Walk of Pedlar Steel 
Handsome, Wind-Tight, Fire-Proof

in as to terms 
estead regulations, 
«Ionisation rates to

and ho mi 
r special co 

era, write to
DONALD SUTHERLAND,

Director of Colonization,
Toronto, Ontario.

HON. JAMES S. DUFF,
r of Agriculture, 
Toronto, Ontario
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My B,g FREE Book Foil of P,Cores and Fad

Art for Pedlsrizing Book No. 0
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land plaster
Cee Lots or Any Quantity.
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TORONTO SALT WORKS 
_____ «k CLIFF, Mant|«r.

The PEDLAR PEOPLE of Oshawa
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! Y ou can roll more ground
with the** Bissell"-4S

Bp'I Tho "Btaaell" three dram land roller has 
Ing lu large, polished roller bearings. one-half 
at the ends of the roller and fully 
lha Btsseir

31 no dirt-catching centre bear. 
- Inch In diameter, are:

protected against the dust therefore 
All neek weight Is removed hy projecting the 

seat out front the frame and providing a draw bracket for low hitch 
Because the three drums of the "Bisoell" turn avorter and easier than 
two drum rollers of the aame width, and because

roll more ground per hour with the "Blaeell". 
land alongside other rollers will demonstrate 
the "Bissell" Land Roller
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Waterous 

Portable Sawmill1 1
It la IlghUr u.aXL 

A teat on your 
the great superiority of

We welcome such a test Just write Dept K F 

and say you want to make one. or write for booklet describing our 6. I. I. $$ 
12 ft. lengths If you would like a druse Boeder Attachment for thé 
"Btaaell" we can supply that, too
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The Waterous Engine Works Co I1
BRANTFORD, ONT. ■'

And remember It lant the genuine 
the name "Btaaell" ta stamped on theT "Btaaell" unleaa

s
T. E. BISSELL CO.

Limited

ELOBA, ONT.o-
Wp 11 DRILLING RAnjtQAP EMPLOYMENT
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«.LL...0...» i.h.M,,.afhJSjg, ZSugX:,. CASEIN It ia profitable 
small or large 
skim-milk into dry Cusis

Write for our proposition and 
sUU amount of milk you have 

daily In fluah seaons

The Cseeln Mfg. Co.
Il PIN» 3T. NEW YORK CITY
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